Abstract. Quality problems in the polymer composite products are mainly attributed to design aws, material inconsistencies, defects in manufacturing process, unquali ed manpower, use of primitive technology, and defective machines. The purpose of this research is to develop a generic framework of quality for polymer composite manufacturing, which is validated and optimized through determining exure properties by Taguchi method. To test the proposed framework, 27 polymer composite laminates were produced according to Taguchi L 27 orthogonal array by varying thirteen key process parameters including laminates' thickness, weight, ber pattern, matrix, core type, resin and hardener mixing time, viscosity, layup pattern, tooling, cure, temperature, labour and process techniques. Flexure strength was de ned as quality characteristic, and accordingly, e ects of the selected parameters on exural properties were studied through three-point bending test. Results of the study reveal that ber pattern, cure, tooling type, and layup pattern are the most signi cant variables in uencing exure stress, whereas ber pattern, matrix, resin hardening mixing time, and process techniques have signi cant e ect on exure strain. The optimized levels of each control parameter for exure stress and strain were obtained, and results were validated through predictive analysis. Findings of this study and the proposed framework are useful for polymer composite application in aviation, mechanical, sports, automobile, and civil industries.
Introduction
Material properties, such as mechanical, chemical, and physical ones, are embedded during the polymer composite manufacturing process [1] . Small variation in raw material, processing, tooling, laying or autoclave loading could result in a large amount of variation in cured composite parts [2] . For acceptable products, all key manufacturing control parameters, such as environment control, raw material control, production tolerances, dimensional tolerance control, thermal control, etc., have to conform to pre-established production criteria. Certain tests are needed to control mechanical, chemical, and physical properties along with development and documentation of process conditions [3] . It is very di cult to detect material defects through quality control tests such as incoming material inspections and acceptance procedures. John and Yeow [4] put empha-sis on the process and end of product properties. They classi ed 66 prepreg vital characteristics and process parameters that have major e ect on properties of structure. Out of those, 26 characteristics signi cantly a ected the structural performance. According to Galappaththil et al., manufacturing dichotomies and inconsistencies of resin infusion process could be reduced by controlling key control process parameters [5] . Potter et al. reviewed the causes of inconsistencies in aviation composite parts and recommended robust design in manufacturing process [6] . They identi ed 130 defect types, 60 sources of variability in material, molding and post-molding process in autoclave and resin transfer molding techniques. Quality problem in the composite products is mainly attributed to design aws, material inconsistencies, defects in manufacturing process, untrained/unquali ed manpower, and defective machines. Common problems faced by the composite industries include imperfections in parts, excessive labour involvement, complexity in machining operations, intricacies in manufacturing, assembly and bonding, which resulted in quality, ergonomics, and serviceability problems. The problems and di culties encountered during manufacturing parts are ultimately responsible for higher rejection rate and increased production cost [7, 8] .
Description
Although researchers have done an appreciable amount of work on quality control, quality assurance, and various sources of variability in composite manufacturing processes, the existing literature lacks the integrated quality framework, which could be applicable to various polymer composite production processes and could facilitate manufacturers to provide key variables speci c to di erent stages of manufacturing. This research is aimed to integrate the variables involved in design, material, key process control parameters, and testing of polymer composite manufacturing into one generic framework, and accordingly, their e ects on the product quality are studied. Then, the developed framework is tested and validated through determination of exure properties by using design of experiment technique. The paper is organized in the following chronological order: Section 2.1 describes the problem formulation; Section 2.2 represents the proposed quality framework; Section 3 elucidates the research methodology and data collection technique; Section 4 represents results and discussion; Section 5 focuses on conclusion and area of future research. 
Problem formulation

The proposed framework
Product quality of composite products is de ned in terms of mechanical, chemical, and physical properties such as ultimate strength, exure strength, tensile strength, compressive strength, conformance to dimensions, voids, delamination, etc. [9] . The types of manufacturing equipment, specialized tooling, and inspection techniques have distinct e ect on the design of composites. As the material is prepared during the part fabrication, concurrent engineering design approach, meticulous material, and production processes must be selected to get the required properties. Key design parameters are to be de ned at the concept de nition phase of the design cycle including calculation of maximum allowable loads, weight estimation, thickness, stress analysis, damage tolerance, etc. [10] [11] [12] . There are numerous process control variables involved in the manufacturing process that can be classi ed into three subgroups including material, in-process control parameters, and inspection techniques [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] 9] . Quality Control (QC) and Quality Assurance (QA) parameters for in-process control variables are dependent on the manufacturing method used in developing a product. Each production method has speci c tooling, laying procedure, and unique machines. Accordingly, the skill of labour, environmental conditions, storage, and handling procedures is varied. The manufactured composite parts must be checked for any damage/defects with the help of destructive and non-destructive tests. QC system ensures materials quality, control of process parameters, and procedure for testing to compare the end product properties with the desired design requirements [1, 3, 9] . QA of composites is ensured through conforming testing to guarantee the sustained reliability of a composite material, control parameters Figure 1 . The proposed quality framework.
of process, and quality of nished parts [9, 10] . Based on the literature, all key design parameters, manufacturing key variables, and product quality attributes are gathered and integrated into one framework as shown in Figure 1 .
Selection of key variables
Desired product quality is required to be embedded right from the design stage. As an initial step, product and process speci cations are de ned and design attributes are estimated. Selection of appropriate materials, such as ber type, matrix, and core, are nalized based on required technical characteristics. Subsequently, peculiar settings of process control parameters are ensured, and the product is produced as per laid down criteria. The product quality is then measured through a series of non-destructive and destructive testing procedures to validate the desired quality characteristics. For the purpose of this study, thirteen key variables from various stages of manufacturing, including design, material, and process control parameters, were selected to test the proposed framework. Weight and thickness were selected from design stage. Fiber type, matrix, and core type were chosen from the material. Resin hardening mixing time, viscosity, layup pattern, tooling, cure type, temperature, labour type and process technique were selected from the process control parameters. Accordingly, polymer composite sandwich laminates were produced by varying the values of these variables. Samples were tested through destructive testing technique (three-point bending), and then exural strength was calculated to measure the product quality.
Methodology
Taguchi method was applied to test the proposed framework. The approach follows a set pattern involving multi-stage sequential process to obtain the best results. Taguchi process is made up of four phases including the planning phase, experimental phase, data analysis phase, and validation phase. The planning phase is the most critical phase because the problem/objective, identi cation of control factors, and appropriate orthogonal array are selected and de ned. In subsequent phases, data are collected from all the experiments and the e ects of various process parameters on quality characteristics followed by optimum level determination and validation are analyzed [13] [14] [15] .
Step-wise application of Taguchi method is shown in Figure 2 .
Application of Taguchi method
Taguchi method is applied in the following steps:
-Step 1: Problem De nition. The rst step in the Taguchi method is to determine the quality characteristic which is to be optimized. The quality characteristic is a parameter whose variation has a critical e ect on product quality. It is an output or response variable to be observed. The objective of the proposed quality framework is to maximize the product quality of polymer composite products. The proposed quality framework highlights thirteen attributes of product quality ( Figure 1 ). In the present study, exure strength is selected to determine the product quality of polymer composites, and accordingly, the e ects of process variables on exure strength are studied. Therefore, exure stress and exure strain are de ned as quality characteristics; -Step 2: Selection of control factors and corresponding levels. The next stage is to categorize the control factors that in uence the system performance and quality. Thirteen key parameters were selected including weight (A), thickness (B), ber type (C), matrix (D), core type (E), resin hardening mixing time (F ), viscosity (G), layup pattern (H), tooling (J), cure (K), temperature (L), labour (M), and process technique (N). The values of each control parameter were varied at three levels. Control parameters along with each of three values are presented in Table 1. -Step 3: Selection of orthogonal array and experimental matrix. Taguchi standardized orthogonal arrays were developed for various variables with corresponding levels [16] . L 27 orthogonal array was selected from various sets of orthogonal arrays due to involvement of 13 parameters at each of 3 levels. The same is also veri ed through degrees of freedom approach with the help of Eq. (1) [17] . L 27 array consists of 27 rows (experimental runs) and 13 columns (controlling parameters). Data of each parameter with corresponding levels are shown in Table 2 .
where: N Number of experiments; NV Number of independent variables; L Number of levels of each variable.
-Step 4: Conduct of experiments. 27 composite sandwich laminates, each measuring 220 200 mm, were manufactured by varying levels of control parameters, as mentioned in Table 2 . Sample photographs of laminates are shown in Figure 3 . Three test specimens were derived from each laminate (27 3 = 81) with the help of 4-axis universal milling machine model XQ6232WA according to dimensions, de ned by ASTM standard D 790 [18] . The pictures of milling machine/cutting operation and test specimens are shown in Figures 4 and 5, respectively. Each test specimen was subjected to three-point bend loading through Schimadzu TM UTM (20 kN) autograph AG-X plus, as shown in Figure 6 . Load was applied to each specimen at speci ed crosshead rate; accordingly, load de ection data, including maximum exure stress, corresponding strain, and load de ection curve, were recorded simultaneously with the help of integrated Trapezi- samples were calculated as per Eqs. (2) and (3), respectively [18] . Minitab software version 18 was used for statistical analysis:
" f = 6Dd=L 2 ; The results are analysed through Signal-to-Noise (S=N) ratio extracted from electrical control theory. The S=N ratio is measured by calculating mean and variation; therefore, it is the ratio of signal (mean) to the noise (standard deviation) [19] . Three S=N ratios are commonly used in Taguchi method including situations in which the required characteristics are either bigger the best (strength), smaller the best (vibrations), or nominal the best (dimensions). In this study, bigger the best was selected for measuring exure stress S=N ratio (Eq. (4)), whereas smaller the best was selected for measuring exure strain S=N " ratio (Eq. (5)) [19] . Data of exure stress and corresponding strain against each experiment are presented in Table 3 .
where: S Signal N Noise Y Mean of sum of square n Number of samples After determination of S=N ratio for each experiment, the S=N ratio of each control parameter was calculated. S=N ratio of exure stress computed for each control parameter is tabulated in Table 4, whereas S=N " ratio of exure strain computed for each control parameter is shown in Table 5 . Ranking of S=N ratios was done according to the amount of variation produced by each control parameter in response variables ( exure stress and strain). Maximum variation of S=N ratio at three levels in the given parameter means signi cant impact on response variable, and vice versa. Corresponding graphs highlighting variation of each control parameter are shown in Figures 8 ( exure stress) and 9 ( exure strain).
Results and discussion
It is inferred from Table 4 and Figure 8 that ber pattern, cure, type of tooling, and layup pattern are Table 5 and Figure 9 that ber pattern, matrix type, resin hardening mixing time, and process techniques have signi cant e ect on exure strain, while viscosity, layup pattern, labour, and laminate weight have relatively insigni cant e ect. Optimal control parameters for exure strain were achieved at level 3 of weight (85 g), level 3 of thickness (11 mm), level 3 of ber pattern (W1K), level 3 of matrix (PY), level 1 of core (FM), level 2 of resin hardening mixing time (6 min), level 2 of viscosity (1150 mPa.s), level 1 of layup pattern (0 , 90 ), level 1 of tooling (carbon), level 2 of cure (PC 50), level 2 of temperature (22 C), level 2 of labour (Y) and level 2 of process (vacuum bagging). Therefore, optimum level combination of control parameters determined for exures strain is A3B3C3D3E1F2G2H1J1K2L2M2N2.
Results of experiments showed that ber pattern is the most signi cant parameter for both exure stress and strain. Cure agent and layup pattern are signi cant for exure stress, but relatively insigni cant in the case of strain. Variation in viscosity is signi cant in exure stress, but highly insigni cant in strain. Variation in laminate thickness and labour type is signi cant and has almost the same e ect on both stress and strain. Variation in resin hardening mixing time is more pronounced in strain. Change of weight has not contributed much in exural properties, whereas variation in temperature, matrix, and core material has more in uence on strain compared to stress. Process technique used was insigni cant in stress, but highly signi cant in the case of strain. It is an important nding that the optimal levels of 7 variables, including ber pattern, core type, mixing time, layup pattern, cure, temperature, and labour, are the same for both exure stress and strain.
Validation of results
Results obtained are con rmed through validation experiment. The optimal levels of each parameter obtained though experiments were selected, and conrmatory run was performed. The results of validation experiment con rmed the authenticity of optimal parameters, as shown in Table 6 . Maximum value of exure stress (97.134 N/mm) and minimum value of exure strain (0.435%) were achieved, implying that the selected control parameters are the best to produce 
Conclusion
This paper presents a novel quality framework for polymer composite manufacturing industries. It is concluded from the results that ber pattern, post cure, tooling type, and layup pattern are the most signi cant parameters a ecting exure stress, whereas ber pattern, matrix type, resin and hardener mixing time, and process techniques are the most signi cant parameters a ecting exure strain. Optimized values of exure stress and exure strain are obtained. Findings of this study are useful for polymer composite application in aviation, mechanical, sports, and civil industries. The optimized levels could be used in each industry depending upon the exural requirements or life cycle use of products. Finally, the following areas of future research are proposed;
To test and evaluate the proposed framework by selecting various combinations of control factors with more numbers of level; To test other quality characteristics of polymer composite, such as compressive strength, tensile strength, void, etc., and study the signi cance of control parameters on these attributes; To analyse interaction e ect of signi cant control parameters on response variables through ANOVA study, and accordingly, mathematical models could be developed; Other process variables, design attributes, and material parameters may be added to the framework, and their signi cance of quality attributes arises to be evaluated.
